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Here at National, Your

Baby furniture
 In Quality at Right Prices

BABY HI CHAIRS
Hcic are dainty, beautifully finish, 

high chairs . . . that are construct 
to really "take it" as baby grows u 
Your selection of different styles, frc

45

Others at

$5.95

BABY CRIBS
Sturdy, well-made Baby Cribs . . . 

that arc safe for the little one to 
sleep and play in. Well constructed 
and finished to please mother and 
friends. A number of different styles.

-and up

CRIB
MATTRESSES 

$5.95
TO

S14.95
Friendly Credit

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrance

^oota Enlarged
Rccausp of roernt changos in 

Srlcctivf Srrvico rlofrrmpnt. of 
men under 22, Rnar Admiral I. 
C. Johnson, director of Naval 
olficc'i- piocurpmcnt for the llth 
Naval district, today

Seeing-Eye Dog 
Trainer to Aid 
Blind Soldiers

hi offic at
Fifth i-t.. I-os Angeli
and larger quotas fo
in the Navy's aviat
piograni has been established to
accommodate men in this clas

atio

ap
Men betwren the ages 

and 27 are eligible to mak 
plication for this training.

Basic requirements an1 : be a 
citizen of the United States, in 
good health and a high school 
graduate.

Men who are registered with 
the selective service system, af 
ter being found qualifier! by the 
Naval Aviation Cadet Selection 
Uoard in Admiral Johnson'.- of- 
luv. will be processed through 
their local draft boards before 
being enlisted in the Navy.

High school senioi«, 17-year- 
olds, who will graduate on or 
before June 30 of this year, 
can make application and he 
enlisted directly through the j 
Naval Aviation Cadet Selection 
Hoard.

Admiral Johnson in announc 
ing tho increased quotas said, 
"We don't know how long this 
office will be, allowed to accept 
men in the elder age brackets 
for this training. The incieiised 
quotas will prove advantageous 
to young men interested in be 
coming Naval or Marine Corps' 
pilots."

The admiral went on to em 
phasize the caliber of the train 
ing, reported to cost the Navy 
$30.000 and the post-war possi 
bilities for men with Naval av 
iation backgiounds.

Would you III; 
returned service 
lost their eyesight in battle 
with seeing-eyo dogs?

S. Monteith who operates a 
kennel at 4008 Sepulvctla blvd., 
IK offerinR tc dona to five prrli- 
greed puppies if some individ- 

mnouncPd i UB) 0!. organization will assist 
Ml West j in financing the cost of train- 
that new I 'lnK ll"d equipping tho rings for 
 iilistnient ! '"  "'int.' blind si-rviwmrn.

Monteith has trained a number 
training Q|. dof,s foj. |h(, nlovios. and tnc

mother of the five puppies he is 
offering lo tiain for servicemen 
is a famous show dog. Visit 
ors aie welcome at the kennels, 
or Msnli'lth may be contacted 
at 1014 North Oaffoy St., San

An Extraordinary 
Opportunity   Just

Released by O.P.A.

On Sale Monday, Jan. 17

Pairs

3 AND LESS

(FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY-Janur.ry 17th to 29th inclusive)

These shoes should not be confused with ordinary "unra- 
tioned" footwear they are all shoes which heretofore re 
quired ration stamps and will go back on a rationed basis 
after January 29th. They are serviceable leather soled   
of Kooil construction and many have previously sold at 
higher prices.

Take advantage of this unexpected opportunity to replen 
ish your shoe wardrobe without using up your Ration 
Stamps.

THIS MKRCHANDISK IS: 
"Ol'A RELEASE--WOMKN'S LOW-l'ItlCKI) SHOKS."

According to a rrpmt from 
thP omen of .luvi'llilr Jiiilgi- 
Samuel R. Blaltp, rncio than 5000 
youngsters appeared in tho Los 
Anjji'lcH county juvenile' court 
cluiinf,' 1!)43, an incrowr of 24 
prr ci-nt ever the year 19-13.

r.- linqiu'iicy. I lie report r.liowed 
is inci-ea.sing among hoys in the 
11-15 year age group, nnd de 
creasing among older beys, 
largely because they are enter 
ing the aimed services.

During the first nine months 
of 1!M3 the juvenile court han 
dled -1778 cases, compared with 
3842 handled during the same 
period the previous year. Not 
all these cases, however, Judge 
Blake pointed out, worn those of 
delinquents. Some were abar 
domncnt cases.

Of the 4778 cases, 3753 were 
boys and 1025 girls. The num 
ber of boys' 'cases incieased by 
31.6 per cent over those of 1942.

Juvenile court authorities and 
the Beard of Supervisors are 
trying to cope with the increase 
by establishing new boys' camps 
and by increa.-'ing the amounl 
paid by the county to boarding 
homes for the caie of delin 
quents, abandoned children and 
mental defectives.

In September a boys' camp 
was opened near Camp Baldy. 
Another is being established 
near Puddingstone dnm.

Frank 
Ex-Legisia

Frank McGinley, former state 
assemblyman end an electrical 
contractor at Wilmington, died; 
at a Los Angeles hospital last! 
Monday at the age of 03 years, 
lie had been ill foV several i 
niiaiihs. i

Kuneral services will be held 
lomuiiuw, Friday, afternoon, at 
the Edwards Colonial mortuary 
at Wilmington at 1:30 o'clock 
under the auspices of the S:;n 
Pedro ledge of Elks. Interment 
will follow in Roosevelt Memorial 
cemetery. !

I.I: 1 . McOinley leaves-the widow, j 
Norm.-r, L.; a son, Corp. Norman; 
F. McGinley, who is with Amer-j 
lean forces in Italy; two sisters, 
Mrs. Mary J. Patter-sen and Mrs.: 
Vera G. Bennett, and, two broth 
ers, Edward L. and George H. 
McGinley, all of Wilmington, and 
several nieces and nephews.

A native of Boston, Sir. ,Mc 
Ginley worked in the electrical 
field in the northwest before es-| 
tahtishimr n titiolness in Wilm- 1 
ington. He had been nn electri 
cal in.-pector in i..-)s Anj-"'es and, 
served for 10 years on Ii" cityi 
building aid safety co1 1.1' Ion,! 
including ilie pieviderc, n the; 
board. He was for seve.i yuars] 
chief of the police and fire tele 
graph syu'.em in Los Angulcs.

His other activities Included 
two terms in the state, assem-i 
bly fr'orn 1928 to 1932, past pres-i 
idency of the; Wilmington Clham- 
ber of Commerce, and lieadingl 
of a campaign which resulted in, 
establishment of the former'i 
Banning estate as a public park.

Gas Y/ater Heater
No Piece fo Dry I
Dentp Ciothing |

Uiying wit coats by draping i 
them around gas hot water heat-l 
ers may be efficient, but also! 
somewhat dangerous, as 15. ,1.j 
Sclinoo, of 2UOOU Pennsylvanin- 
ave., disccvered on Jan. 7, when I 
a coat hanging over tho lii'iit- 
er caught fire and resulted in 
damage to the porch to the ex 
tent of about $50.

The 1 I.omita fire department 
I'Miiigui-lieil the blaze qulcklv 
aflu- being nnlirieil of the threat 
ened conflagration. From all re 
ports the cout was not only 
diied out but considerably 
scorched. i

John Glen Wilson, resident of 
Torrance and Iximltn for 30 
yeai.S was honored Monday 
night by the grand court of 
'In 1 Amaranth when he was in-
 ;:ailed as the first grand repre 
sentative to the newly organ 
ized grand court of Scotland.

Tile ceremonies look place at 
the regular meeting of I/miita 
Court No. 61, in V.F.W. hall, 
with the giand royal matron, 
fjraco Mabel Brooks, and royal 
mations and patrons of n mini- 
her iif courlr, as swcial guests.

Fred Flint, junior past grand 
inynl patron of California, was 
installing officer and was assist- 
I'd by grand officers. Marie Fow 
ler, niarshfl: Charles Waltoh, 
aide, and Ruth Keiser, prelate. 
Mrs. Alwine Ulman presided at 
(he piano and played Scotch airs
•'•>• :l i esiort of the new grand

.in visiting matrons and pa- 
trnrs weie courtesy officers for 
the evening with Arthur O'Dair 
i.f La Cre.scenla and Ruble 
Sharon of Rcdondo Beach act 
ing rcynl matron and patron.

After the meeting the mem 
hers and guests adjourned to 
(he'iliniiig loom \vheie refresh 
ments wen served at long la

Baseball Game 
in forrance on 
Sunday Afternoon

! iiy <;;:oii<;i-; I-KSXKU
Rain! rt.'iin' fii> away! If 

this childish plea will he heed 
ed hy our very good friend Tin 
viu.H, God of Rain, the Nnrthn.p 
R.C. baseball team will plav 
Vincc OiMnggio and his elirtri 
cal workers next Sunday, Jan. 
IB, at Torrance. Time 2 p. in.

Rained out on their two prev 
ious dates, both clubs are anx 
iously chafing at their bits lo 

j play bnll.
With the current shortage of 

paper, advertising has to be cut 
.to a minimum and so we ask 
our good friends and fans to 
resort to the old method. Tell 
your friends.

DiMaggio's club features both 
major and Pacific coast ball 
players and it promises to be 
an interesting afternoon.

IIKAUS I \llli:it I'ASSKS
I.r.sliT K. Hales, IMther of Mr--. 

At. I,. Snow of 110.1 Amapola 
five., passed away Jan. S at 
his home in Follnnslw, W. Va.

KAIIKMAKHHS AUK HOSTS
Mr. and, Mrs. K. K. Kailema- 

kei- recently ente,tallied for Mr. 
and Mrs. W. .1. I,ins of Culver'

bles covered with fuchsia col 
ored riinmru, the colors of the 
10J3 officers, with bouquets and | 
sprigs of heather for center- ] 
plec(.'. Amoiig the heather weie ! 
a number of figurines dressed 
as kilted Scotchmen and Scctch 
ladies. Favors were glass dishes 
of home-made candy wrapped in 
fuchsia crepe paper.

Mrs. Jrwell Fiederick. royal 
matron, was hostess for the eve 
ning and icsporsible for the de 
lirious refreshments and clever

ratio

POULTRY NETTING 
and HARDWARE CLOTH

l-lnch by 2-Inch Mesh_____

COLD ROLLED STESL 
FRYING PANS and SAUCE PANS

NEVER 
CLOTHES

STOOP 
BASKETS

Cuts Washday Drudgery In Half 
No Fu« . . . No Stooping

Other Items Usually Hard to Find 
Come In and t^ook Aroiind_

Torrance Hardware
1515 Cabrillo I'hono MHO 

TOKKANCK

Follow Uncle Sam's advice! Fat plenty of wholesome, unrationctl 
fruits and vegetables! You'll enjoy delicious and hc.iltlifill "eat 
ing" . . . and save precious ration str.rnps, too. T hen, when you buy 
your fruits and vegetables at your thrifty A&P Super Market, 
you enjoy money-savings, as well. For A&P brings choice offerings 
of farm and orchard direct to you. This eliminates many usual in- 
between marketing expenses, and the savings are shared with you!

!es libs.

I LARGE, rffcU.
i Grade A Loose tS^' jiz

AftP QUALITY MEATS! 
SL&y® BACON 39'ft

Grapefruit LARGE SIZE 
ARIZONA

LARGE 
HEADS

Lamb Chaps scSd" I™' 321,. 
Srcai! Loin lamb Clrs?s 471,,.

Grade A or D. Best Cuts, None Hi Slier

Bacon Spaces iz&n . . 23 c,i,. 
Pu?s Lard ...... 1 c',':;.19c
Piece Sacon £»";, . . 321,,. 
Beef Roast 0 ?*s?FZ B . . 251b .

Fresh Carrots 2"ery
ta=h!

. Ib.

7 A 
C

C

Ib.7c

Pork Sausage 32

Eastern Whiting leiSV
All A&P Sloret ir.ay not ha

No* Rationed!
De Luxe K Soup Mix . . 1)P"U .14C

SAVE wTyB ondU. rVa 

A Llp£ vital equipment

wTth." hf'ey ot°.,''5i 0V|°t',n"ma,," LET' S

[gluing <o°r"et '". • gtiiiii.'"pl.mei ALL BACK
UY and tanki that may mean the difference between life and TUE
D I death. So make your choice between luxuries and human I ilC

SAVING! Bo^?""uyC atBryea^" :;,re .".tr^Yloo'w" DoiKli » aj'"' ATTACK!

ANN PAGE FOODS!
Thil fzrr.

Broad Noodles . . . ',;"J, 19'
.Macaroni 2 l! 1;":: 19c
Spaghetti 2 ;,';.' 19c
Vermicelli 2 ,',-": 19c
White Vinegar ... Qt 12' 

Mustard ....... '-£9'

Mollo-Wheat .... "p°^.9°
Tomato Slices
Bcrdea's Hemo B«^a». . . 1lb 59C 
filter's Corn Flakes . . 2£«°e.15c 
Drifted Snow Flour . . . tsacl°55c 
lona Flour ........ "ad^d0
Norton Salf Vir:-5r .... ZX'.7C
Bell Peanut BuJIer .... 1 'iaV27c
Smnidovm a- . . . . ^"25° J^T ̂ t^CC "1
Corn Starch

RED CIRC 1 * . ' :, 24'

Mazda Light Bulbs . . . w°u.1 
Raindrops ........ z p°o.S
Clorox Bleach ...... ™£ 1
Worcestershire ££'£; . • BOM'. 1 
Scotch Gran. Soap. . . . ^""S
Sierra Pine Ts"r,! .... 2 C ake.1
Fdskies Bog Food ami.) "'kg': 1 
Ctiili Powder 0,.^,.^, . .   *£•'• 28C
Dipnnii>l/ J0.07. ogc Al! Advertised Items Subject to Stock on HandBISqlllGK .... em. «<*
LUXFIatCOS t^'23° n,, G, u .,t Atlantic & Pacific To. Com,,.,,,,

woodbury i^djzs' 1330 EL PRADO - - TORRANCE
A&P Matches . 2B°i«8° PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

Buy Really Fresh

A*P COFFEE!
d when you drink It

EIGHT O'CLOCK, 21'

BOKAR . . i ib. OCC
Bag «>O

lOilti-lO JUlUe K «,n'. . . . 4Can"!7C

V-8 Cocktail ...... ™ •"„'• 14C
Hiblets ^'.'cob1 ' ..... 'a^-l^
White Corn ^^]"A . . Nr°:,n11 c
fl&PPeas ........ Nc,'14c
Reliable Peas ...... N " .US'
Asparagus ^f'.op?,"" . . . N c.,n29c 
Veg-AII Fl'sss,' .... ""^°t- 14C
Kern's Peach Jam .... ^,,35°
Kern's Plum Jam .... 2 ";,34C
Baked Beans D4M .... 18 c';,1Sc

KraH Dinner ... 
Spag. Dinner Bojahrij« 
Jewel Saiad Oil .
EVap. Milk CarnMIon

Evap. Milk ffi; . 
Sardines J&jrjs .

.... 29°.. np.',",:. 27° 
,. 2 CT;;:'.19°

Tall AC 
> > • • Can"

Grated Tuna c,""'i, . . 
Libby Deviled Ham . . 
Cudahy's <&",<?$ Ham . 
Morrell Snack 'M'^V . .

2'j-lli. $^21

12-uz. ,Q, 
Can JO


